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VICTORRITTERVONTSCHUSI
ZUSCHMIDHOFFEN,
a Corresponding
Fellow
of the AmericanOrnithologists'Union since1884, died March 5, 1924, at
Tanneahof near Hallein, Salzburg,Austria, where he had lived for fiftythree years. Ite was born at Gute Stoichow, near Prague, Bohemia,
December28, 1847. His father was at onetime an officerin the Imperial
Service and was descendedfrom a family of nobility of Tyrol. To his
motherJosephine,
as well as to hisfather, he apparentlyowedmuchof his
early interestin natural history. During the yearsof gymnasiumtraining
he spent much of his time at a Jesuitcollegeat Kalkburg, near Vienna,

and later whenhis parentsmovedto Kremson the Donau he beganhis
scientificstudiesunder a private tutor. When he was 17 his father died
and the family movedto Schiosse
Arnstdorf wherehe had further opportunities to pursue his ornithologicalwork.

After leavingthe gymnasiumand when living near Vienna he pursued
his natural history studieswith great zeal and from a preparator at the
tIofmuseum,learnedto skin and preservebirds, an art in which he became
an adept.
In 1865, at the age of 18, he becamea memberof Zoologisch-Botanische
Gesellschaftof Vienna and three years later a memberof the Deutsche
Ornithologische
Gesellschaft
in Berlin. The yearsfrom 1868to 1870were
spent in travel in the various provincesof Austria, in Bohemia,northern
Italy, Germanyand IIelgoland, and gave him an opportunityof meeting

many noted ornithologistsand of examiningthe more important colleetions of birds.

Late in 1870he purchased
Villa Tannsnhofwhere,in April 1821,after
his marriageto Fraulein Natalie Kuhn von Kuhnenfeld,he took up his
residence
in what provedto be hishomefor the rest of his life, a spotmade
famousby the visits of many of the leadingornithologistsof the last half
century.

Tschusiwas a tirelesscollectorand duringhis years of activity made
several collections,aggregatingover 10,000 specimens. Three of these

collections,one of 554 mountedbirds and two othersof 6,756 and 700
skins,are nowin the IIofmuseumat Vienna. Anotherof 1,600skinsis in
the Museumat Munich, and a fifth comprising1,578 specimens
in the
Museum at Salzburg.

Tschusiwasalsoan indefatigable
writer. His firstpublication
appeared
at the age of 18 and his bibliographyat the time of his death numbered
more than 700 titles. Most of these papers related to Pal•earctic orni-

thology,a fieldin whichhe wasa leadingauthority. Probablyhis best
known work was the 'OrnithologischesJahrbuch,' which was foundedin
1890and continuedfor 29 volumes,until it suspendedon accountof finan-

cialexigencies
following
the war. He alsopublished
severalbibliographies
or listsof papersrelatingto the birdsof Anstro-Itungary.
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During the war and the yearsimmediatelyfollowing,Tschusiand his
wife suffered severely through loss of income and the difficulties of ob-

taining even the ordinary necessitiesof life. But his later years were

brightenedby the honorswhich he receivedat the time of his golden
weddingin April, 1921,when he was giventhe degreeof Doctor honoris
causaby the University of Innsbruck and was granted a pensionby the

AustrianRepublic. A moredetailedaccountof his life, accompanied
by
a portrait,waspublished
by Dr. J. Genglerin the 'Journalf'tirOrnithologie'
for July, 1924,pp. 450-460.--T. S. P.
J. DOUGLAS
OGILBY.--OnAugust 11, 1925, at Brisbane,Queensland
there passedaway one of Australia'smostfamousIchthyologists. For the
last forty yearshe has contributedarticleson the groupto the numberof
one hundredand seventyodd. As Mr. G. P. Whitley of the Australian
Museum was compiling a Bibliography (as his articles are somewhat
scattered),he drew my attention to a paper on birds which is of American
interest. Born in the north of Ireland, Ogilbywas early followingnature
and contributednoteson birdsand fishesas early as 1876. Thereafter he

migratedto Americaand later contributeda "Catalogueof the Birdsobtained in Navarro County, Texas," to the Sci.Proc. Roy. Dublin Soc.,n.s.

III, 1883,pp. 169-249. This is an excellentaccount.and
after studyingit
the admirationof the writer is puzzledby the author'safter lack of interest,
in the subject. Arriving a little later in Australia,he was first employed
at the Australian Museum, Sydney, and then at the QueenlandMuseum,
Brisbane,but never wrote anything about Australian birds. This note
is mainly to keepin view the fact that the author of the Texan bird article
was the sameindividual as the Australian Ichthyologist.
To•

IREDALE.

The Walker Prizesin Natural History, offeredannuallyby the Boston
Societyof Natural History, will be awardedin 1926for the bestmemoirs
submitted on any subjectin the field of ornithology. •vo prizes,the
first of sixty to one hundred dollars,and the other not exceedingfifty
dollars,may be awarded. They will not be awardedunlessthe memoirs
submittedare of adequatemerit. While the competitionis opento all,
the prizesare intendedmorein the nature of encouragement
to younger
naturaliststhan as rewardsfor the work of mature investigators.
Each memoir submittedmust be written in English, and is to be based
on a considerablebody of originaland unpublishedwork, accompaniedby

a generalreviewof the literatureof the subject. Anythingin the memoir
which shall furnish proof of the identity of the author shall be considered

as debarringthe essayfrom competition. Each memoirmust be accompaniedby a sealedenvelopeenclosing
the author'snameand superscribed
with a motto correspondingto one borne by the manuscript, and must be
in the hands of the Secretaryon or before March 1, 1926. Any further
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information desiredmay be had upon applicationto the Secretaryof the
Boston Society of Natural History, Boston, Mass.
THE Federation of Bird Clubs of New England has issued a most
creditable account of its activities during the secondyear of its existance.
Thirty-two clubs are now affiliated in the federation, the President of
which is Dr. T. Gilbert Pearson;Vice President,Edw. H. Forbush, Secretary, Laurence B. Fletcher; Treasurer, Charles B. Floyd and Assistant Secretary, Miss Alice B. Huntington.
The Sanctuary Committee has made a censusof all Tern, Gull and
Heron colonies of New England and has decided to restrict its efforts in

the future exclusivelyto the protectionof island colonies,which, from
presentindications,will, ff properlyprotected,maintain an adequatesupply
of these birds for all time.

A bill for the maintenance

of Massachusetts

coloniesis to be introducedin the Legislature. The Heath Hen Committee

reportsat least twelve of thesebirds still presenton Martha's Vineyard
on November 12, 1925, and every effort is being made for their protection
and increase.

THE Massachusetts Fish and Game Protective Association is collabor-

ating with the l•uffed Grousediseaseinvestigationbeingcarriedon by the
AmericanGame ProtectiveAssociationand is raisinga fund of $10,000
to further the work. An appeal has been made to sportsmento send to
Dr. A. O. Gross, Bowdoin College,Brunswick, Me., any l•uffed Grouse
found dead, or weak from apparent disease,and intestines of all Grouse
killed whether healthy or not, to aid in studying the Grousediseaseand
devisingmethodsfor checkingit.

THOSEwho have visited the YosemiteValley will be glad to learn of the
establishmentof 'The Yosemite Natural History Association' for the
purposeof disseminatinginformation regardingthe natural history of the

region,of publishinga mimeographed
bulletin,'YosemiteNature Notes,'
and of maintainingthe YosemiteMuseumand a library, in the valley.
Such an organizationshould do much toward the conservationof wild life
in the famousreservation. We note amongthe Trusteesand Councilthe
names of Dr. JosephGrinnell, Dr. Barton W. Evermann and Dr. H. C.
Bryant, which shouldbe a guaranteeof the sincerityof the effort and its
restriction to the lines laid out.

Carl P. l:•ussell is the Director of the As-

sociation. The membershipfee is $2.00 and thosedesiringto supportthe
work shouldremit to "The Park Naturalist, Yosemite,National Park,
Calif."

I•T•AL stepsare underway for the purchaseof landsforthe UpperMississippil•iver Wild Life and Fish l•efuge,authorizedby Congress
in June,
1924,$400,000havingbecomeavailablefor the purposeon July 1, 1925.
The refugeis limitedto the overflowed
landslyingbetweenthe highbluffs

whichborderthe river on eitherside,froml•ockIsland,Ill. to Wabasha,
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Minn. The refuge will be under the jurisdiction of the U.S. Department
of Agriculture which will control all wild mamma/and bird life, fish, trees
and wild flowers within

its limits.

ON October 12, 1925, there was unveiled at Alton Bay, N.H., a tablet
bearing the inscription "William Charlesworth Levey Park. This woodland has been preservedin memory of William CharlesworthLevey, a
memberof the AmericanOrnithologists'Union and of the New Hampshire,
Massachusetts

and

National

Association

of

Audubon

Societies.

A

passionatelover of natureand an earnestadvocateof conservation. 1923."
The pine grove comprisingthe park was purchasedby subscriptionand
deededto the town of Alton in March, 1924, and named in honor of Mr.
Levey who was accustomedto spendhis summersthere, and who, from
1908 to his death in 1914, was an Associateof the A. O.U.
One of the
addresseswas written by Charles J. Maynard who had instructed Mr.
Levey in ornithology.
Tn• rapidly growingsentiment that game and the wildernessdo not
belong exclusivelyto the sportsmenfinds forcible expressionin a recent

circularby J. M. Johnson,
chairman
of the Biological
Department
.ofthe
Haaron High School,N.Y. City. He says:"Gunnersnnd fishermenhave
seemed to regard the wilderness and its inhabitants as their exclusive

propertyand have failed to realizethe rights of the nature lovers. Their
attitude is shown by the movement to bring about the extermination of
all animals which feed wholly or in part on game....
It is time for the
conservationistsand nature lovers to demnnd their right to enjoy the
wildernessto the same extent as any other class. They are tax payers
and support game laws....
Why shouldnot somePheasantsand rabbits
be taken by birds of prey? These birds are among the most interesting
of leathered creatures....
Why should not somefish furnish food for
Kingfishersand Herons, which give added interest to the wilderness?

The sparingon the part of the sportsmanof the few destructivebirdsand
mammals which remaSnis little enough compensationfor the work the
nature lovers have done in conservinggame. The wildernessbelongsto
all classeswhich use it intelligently. Think it over." The idea here set
forth will appeal to ornithologists,for it was only recentlythat efforts to
"exterminate" instead of• to "control" certain predaceousspeciesmet
with widespreadcondemnation.
In this connection,too, a practice which should elicit genera/protest
is the recenttendencyof gamecommissions
to adopt an old Englishusage
and stigmatizeour Hawks, Eagles,Owlsand Herons,the most picturesque
of our wild birds--by the term "vermin" which is usually and more

properlyappliedto lice, fieasand bedbugs. It is poor and • weak policy
to try to turn public opinionagainsta bird by giving it a bad name!
W• •,•v• recently received the data presentedat the Pittsburgh meet-
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ing of the A. O. U. by Mr. CharlesP. Shoffner,AssociateEditor of the
'farm Journal' of Philadelphia,relative to its questionnaireregardingthe
status of the Crow.

Information

was solicited from the readers of the

journal, who are scatteredall over the agricultural districtsof the United
States,as to the injury done by the Crow to crops,poultry, game,etc.,
and as to such good as it might do to agriculture. Some of the replies
were copied directly from the reports of the Department of Agriculture or
other sources,but 9731 were selectedas being app,arentlybased upon
personalobservation or opinion. Among these 1801 were in favor of the
Crow and 7829 against him. Of the latter 7573 replies chargeddamage
to crops,6937 to poultry, 4112 to youngpigs,sheep,rabbits,etc., 6796 to
songbirds and 6493 to game birds.
As Mr. Shoffncrtruly says due weight must be given to the fact that
reports were solicited by mail and it would be natural for farmers who
had sufferedseriousdamage to write their disapprovalwhile those who
had suffered little or no loss would not take the trouble to do so.

In all suchinvestigations,moreover,which are basedupon promiscuous
data the personalequationentersinto the question. While a few persons
are ableto be impartial judgesin suchmatters the great majority are unintentionally prejudiced and most people are unduly influencedby the
conspicuous
evidence,it beingeasierto seea Crow carry off a youngchicken
than to seehim catch a cutworm,and almost none of thesereportsare
based upon stomach contents. Inference,too, enters into the matter,
many personsaccepting evidencewithout questionwhich is by no means
conclusive.

The interestingpoint is that so many personsdefendedthe Crow and
we think that

the conclusions of the 'farm

Journal'

are in the main

perfectly just, viz.:
"I. The Crow wherever
found in largenumbersis injuriousto farmers
from March

to December.

"2. Where Crowsare numerousthey shouldbe reducedin numbersand
this shouldbe done under and with the active cooperationof State or
National agricultural authorities. The Crowneednot beexterminated.
"3. The goodCrowsdo by eating insectsdoesnot compensatefor the
damagedoneby eating eggsand young of other birds.
"4. In acting as scavengers,
Crowscarry disease;farmersshouldbury
or burn at once all dead animals."

The greatdifference
in localconditions
should,however,bemorestrongly
emphasized
as in someplacesin the West, Crowsare a seriousmenace,
while in parts of the East they are neutral or actuallybeneficial. from
the nature of the data we do not think decision "3" is warranted.

P•.ANSare well under way for the first of a seriesof annual meetingsof

the CooperOrnithologicalClub to be held this yearin Los Angeles,Calif.,
on April 5, 6 and 7, and all membersof this active organizationare urged
to make their plansnow, in order to be present. The committeeof ar-
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rangemeritsis particularly anxiousto have as many membersas possible
from the East, in attendance.
The date has been purposelyfixed at the oppositeend of the calendar
from that of the A. O. U. meeting so as to avoid any possibleconflict,
while it is also the time at which southwestern bird-life

is at its best and

an attractive time of year for a California trip.
It hasalwaysseemedto us that oneof the great needsof the CooperClub
was an opportunityfor the two Divisionsand the scatteredmembersto
get togetherand hereis the opportunity. It is manifestlyimpossiblefor
meetingsof the A. O. U. to be held frequently on the Coast, nor for many
of the westernmembersto cometo the easternmeetings,but someeastern
ornithologistsgo west every year and somewesternerscomeeast,sonowit
would seemto be their duty to ornithologyto arrangetheir trips so as to
coincidewith the annual gatheringsof the Cooper Club and the A. O. U.,
respectively.
Any meeting of bird students benefitsboth the participants and the
scienceof ornithology so we wish all successto the Los Angelesmeeting
and urge every easternornithologistto seriouslyconsiderthe possibility
of beingpresenton April 5, next. The ArrangementsCommittee consists
of I•Iarry Harris, W. Lee Chambersand J. EugeneLaw, who will be glad
to furnish any additional information.
The membersof the British Ornithologists'Union have long delighted
in referring to themselvesas "Ibises" and following this precedentwe

say: "Let the loyal 'Condors'from all parts of the range,foregatherin
Los Angeleson April 5-7, 1926."

OWINGto reducedincomeand the publication in the past year or two,
of larger numbersof 'The Auk' than our fundswarranted, the magazine
suffersa muchreducedappropriationfor the year 1926. Fortunately, some
of our membershave come g•nerouslyto our assistanceby paying the
costsof publishingtheir papers,which will make unnecessaryas seriousa
decreasein the sizeof the journal as would otherwisehave beeninevitable.
We have many timesbeenindebtedto Mr. S. PrentissBaldwin for meeting
the cost of the articles on bird banding which have appearedfrom time
to time, and to Messrs.MaunsellS. Crosbyand Ludlow Griscomwe are
under similarobligationsin connectionwith their paper on the "Birds of
the BrownsvilleRegion," which is completedin this issue while Mr.

Bayard H. Christy hasgenerously
bornethe expenseof his articleon the
engravingsof Alexander Lawson.

